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ROYAL AIR FORCE & DEFENCE FIRE SERVICES ASSOCIATION

i.riinutes of the Zoorn rneeting on Wecinesda','ZEth October 7022.

The meeting was opened by Steve at 1910, all were in attendance bar Brian who reported in

later which from Steve will cost him a bottle port.

FvEinutes of the last meetlng ci'ccosei i.iei seccnded bv steve as a true record L^/Ali-

Matters arising Nil.

forrespendance 2 ietters ipr"cposais) ro;hich It4ike said u",iii be read out at the p.GS,4.

Secretary's reportMike said to clarify the reason for non disclosure of the two

ietters Noi tuya persons rrouic! ha\-/e to ieave the rocm i,io2 mcnies u,'ouiC be

involved, and in both cases a ballot would be taken so ibrewarned-forearmed.

Mennbersh,p Brian saii he was iea,,,ing to Trevor as to the number as a number ot

members have not paid their subs yet.

TreaSurg:.s RepOrt I reto!'tcld the meeting that li,4r'tetc'n had resigned. 37b

have paid their subs and that 32 still to , pay, Steve asked do the non payers

hA,ye a emaii aCiireSS,T:'evOr ans,,^;erei teliing aiithat a stanCins order has

been sent out to all still awaiting results.

ehairmens Report 5teve said the date fci'the saie cf 5can^rpton has been

put back to the end of October -beginning of November he hopes to have final

outcome for the.AGI,,4. The WOT1thet..r,,,as at Catterick is not,'at Elvingtcn, he

has got his eyes on turo other vehicles.
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Flashpolnt Reg said he was putting together reports on the Faulklands in to
n^-r 1

A G M Don handed all over to Mike to give the final report on the Reunion-AGM.

I,,4ike sarci a!iwas nciry bockec atthe hotel,the ccach bcci<ed,52 persond attenciing

Numbers attending the AGM not known , some may come for the AGM only.

A O B Steve said he was stili looking for a supplier for the plaeue for \l"riif Longrnier. he

clcsed the meettng at 2040 the next meeting in Decembei' .Jate to be sivtsei.E&O A
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